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Abstract
The offtake and some * thcr production parameters of traiislium nnt agropastoralist settlers In the Bobi 
C razing  Reserve, Niger State, Nigeria was dclcmincd from a stratified sample of twenty percent (2 0 % ) 
of settlers in each of the five (5) settlement blocks in the reserve. Sample size was forty settier house
holds who had a total of 1659 cattle, 301 sheep and 559 goats. Data collected were subjected to simple 
statisOcal analysis (Percentage, Standard Deviation, Mean). Age at first calving was between 43 and 48 
months, cab ing interv al w as 16-20 months, calving percentage was 56.6% and ca lf mortality was 18.89% 
Settled pastoralists in the reserve had productivity indices that were better than national average indi
ces, despite inadequate extension promotion and delivery facilities in the reserve.
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Introduction
Transhumant (semi-settled) agropastrolists arc a 
group of traditional pastoralists who have a perma
nent place of residence and practice subsistent crop 
production They keep small herds(30-50 cattle) 
and usually move cattle out of transhumance in 
search of grazing and w ater as the dry season inten
sifies Grazing Rescrv . arc planned to encourage 
nomadic pastoralists to become transhumant or fully 
settled agropastoralists (mixed farmers). This is 
done by provision of gazetted land, individual land 
rights, medicine, infrastructure as well as veterinary 
and extension services ( Magaji. 1981, SLOP. 1985, 
Anon. 1988)
The Offtake and other livestock production param
eters under existing traditional pastoral production 
in Nigeria have been reported by various authors 
(N'lgeria-SLDP. 1986. A jogi 1987. R IM . 1989. 
Okoruwe. 1994) The objective o f this study was 
to determine the ofltakc and other productivity in
dices of settled pastoralists .it the Nobi Grazing; at 
the end of Nigeria's Second Livestock Development 
Programme (S LD P ) in 1995, and compare results 
to previously reported indices. Th is w ill give an 
indication as to whether the grazing reserve ap
proach to pastoral development has led to improve
ment in pastoral productivity.

M aterials and Methods
The case study for ibis work was the Bobi Grazing 
Reserve located between latitudes 10' 00 ' and 
lOHO’ N and longitudes 5 °45 ’ and 60° 00 i ;  near

Kontagora, Niger State. Nigeria It was one o f the 
three (3 ) new grazing reserves developed (in addi
tion to five of the six older ones) during Nigeria’s 
Second Livestock Development Programme (SLD P  
(1987-1995) The reserve was divided into six settle
ment blocks Those in the reserve before devcloment 
began in 1985 were 'enclaved' in block I New 
pastoralists who wanted to settle in the reserve were 
distributed into blocks II to V I By April 1995. there 
W rc  one hundred and ninety s ix  (196) settlers in 
blocks II to V I
Primary data were collected between March and 
December 1995 by use o f three (3 ) sets of struc
tured questionnaires, by interviews, field surveys, 
project sue visitation and personal observations 
These were used to collect information on settle
ment, socioecononomic and production character
istics of pastoralists The questionnaires were trans
lated into Hausa which was the medium of applica
tion Taking the five settlement blocks as strata, a 
stratified sample o f twenty percent 20% o f settlers 
in the reserve b> April 1995 was used Forty set
tlers were used in all Data were subjected to rel
evant statistical analysis (means, median, standard 
deviation and percentile) to calculate herd compo
sition, production parameters, as well as crop and 
livestock fanning characteristics Results were sum
marized in tables and by means, median and stan
dard deviation indices

Results and Discussion
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Ihhlcs I and II icspccilvcly show ilic ofllnkc per* 
ccni and reasons for livestock sales in the reserve In 
1995. Thblc 111 compares the pastoral production 
parameter determined from lire study with figures 
o f production parameters o f traditional cattle herds 
in Nigeria previously given by other workers 
The highest offtake (84.31% ) was from male do
mestic fowls (cocks) Indigenous fowls raised on 
range provide the most rapid and convenient means 
o f raising stock for sales. Each household sampled 
had means o f 6 4 cocks-houschold and 24.95 liens/ 
household On the average, only one cock wos left 
to breed the hens (6 4 minus 5 38) while up to 18 of 
the hens arc left for breeding (24.95 minus 6 73) 
Sim ilarly, each household had a means o f 1 47 
guinea fow l cocks and 5 9 o f hens with oftakc be
ing 51 61% and 3 81% respectively 
The next highest offtake was in castrated bulls 
(76 VS%) RIM  1989 has noted that pastoralists in 
Niger State deliberately kept a number o f castrated 
bulls mainly to sell them to meet cash needs 
Slightly less than o .e-third o f adult bulls and one 
sixth o f yearling bulls were sim ilarly sold Rarely 
were adult cows (6 89% ). calves (6  84%) and heif
ers (1 43% ) ever sold Pastoralists are interested in 
breeding not just for their number but more impor
tant for the milk production that they depend on for 
sales and as a major pan of the diet. For the women, 
milk sales have the additional significance of pro
viding social infraction at market places where they 
take the products for sale
About one-quaner of the goats and one-fifth of the 
sheep are sold b> settlers in the reserve The onset 
o f  rains is a major period fur sales o f small rumi
nants (especially goats) to reduce the problems as
sociated with restraining them to prevent damage 
to crops
The reasons for sales o f livestock arc shown in Table 
II Marriages and festivals during dry season were 
a major aspect o f pa.toralist sociocultural existence 
For this reason, bulls (castrated or unsatuated) arc 
sold to provide money for bride price, dowry jnd 
festivities associated with these events Signifi
cantly. 95% o f respondents slated they sold animals 
to buy veterinary drugs. It appears that the settler 
pastoralist had realised the beneficial effects o f im 
proved healthcare for their stock The need to pur
chase food and consumables was another major rea
son for sales for livestock For this purpose, smaller 
animals, such as goals, sheep and fowls are sold 
Nearly half o f the respondents indicate they cull sick 
animals, an indication of the need lor improved 
veterinary services in the reserve A little less than 
one-third slated they sell stock to buy breeding cows 
to replace old cows, an indication o f ilic importance

of luceding to the paHor.iliif 
The dry ncinon was the tea ton o f most sales, witn 
between 60-90% o f respondents selling ifl this sea
son I bis Is the season when marriages and festivi
ties me celebrated, when there is insufficient live
stock feedstuff, when household food stores are de
pleted and when malnourished animals that cannot 
go on transhumnnee arc culled 
Productivity Indices: The productivity indices a: 
the reserve are shown in the first row  o f Table II 
Th is is compared to figures of national productivity 
indices reported earlier by other workers 
The indices o f the settled agropa->tora has show slight 
improvement when compaed to other figures The 
slight reduction in age at first calving can be attrib
uted to reduced stress due to cessation o f nomad
ism A major production practice o f transhumar.t 
pastoralists is to leave pregnant and lactatmg cows 
behind with their calves at the homestead during dr> 
season, while others are taken out on migraion in 
search of food and water Those left behind are given 
supplementary feed (hay and concentrates) to sus
tain milk production during the season This w ill 
obviously improve calving percent, calving m e  and 
calving interval when compared to animals on the 
traditional nomadic system 
The ca lf mortality figure is still comparatively high. 
T h is  can be attributed to high inc idence  o f 
hclminthosis and coccidiosis expected where there 
is a building o f livestock population, as was the case 
in the reserve Melminthosis was one o f the most 
important problems complained about bv the set
tlers Others reasons for the high c la f mortality in
clude susceptibility to disease transmitted b> herds 
o f inflliving pastoralisb. dry season malnutrition ar.d 
resultant low lactation, and exposure to vectors 
(ticks, tsetse flies and snails)
It is clear from the above that iranshumanl livestock 
production in the reserve shows some improvement 
compared to nomadic pastoral production

Conclusion
The livestock production indices o f  semi-settled 
transhumant in the Bobi Grazing Reserve showed 
some improvement compared to existing records o f 
non-scillcd pastoralist outside the reserve Th is was 
due to the sedentenzation ( i  e settlement) o f  pro
ductive herds and supplementary feeding rather than 
to improved extension services in the reserve 
I ligher offtake. reduced herd-size and increased ar
able farming activities accompanied the unproved 
production
1 hese are acknowelded Icaturse o f settled livestock 
production system It is expected that with adequaate
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nary services, a more efficient livestock production N igeria . Second L iv e s to ck  Developm ent 
under settlement conditions w ill be achieved in Programme (SLD P , 1985). Staff Appraisal
the reserve. Report No. 5795-Uni. 1985.
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Table I :  L ivestock sales by type and age group, 1995

"type Total in Herd Total sold* OfTtake°/o

Adult bull 214 68(1 70) 31 78
Adult 609 42(1.05) 6.90
Bull (2-3 years) 164 29(0 75) 1768
Heifers (2-3 years) 279 4(0 10) 1.43
Calves (<2 years) 351 24(0.80) 6.84
Castrated bulls 42 32(0.80) 76 19
Total Cattle 1659 199 12.00
Sheep 301 68 22.59
Goats 559 140 25.04
Male domestic 
fowl 255 215 84 31
Female domestic 
fowl 989 269 27.20

Male Guinea 
fowl 72 32 44 44
Female Guinea 
fowl 236 9 3.81
Source Field survey, January to February, 1996 
•Number in brackets^ mean per household
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Table II: Keatons for sale of IhcMnek by %r!llct % «l llnbl Cif *#lng It r if fv f , I W

Reason Nn o f response (%>

M intages and Icu ix iiics 10(100 0)
Purchase of dnigs 18(95 0)
Purchase of food aM  consumables 3 6 (9 0  0)
Culling o f sick anm.als 10 (-17.5)
Replacement (to buy breeding cows' new animals) 12 (30 0)
Purchase o f livestock feed 4 (1 0 0 )
Animals "too many” 3 (7 5)
To pax fine scale police 2 (5 0 )
To pax lav 1 (2 5)
Drx season malnutrition 1 (2 .5)
To buy fertilizers for farming 1 (2  5)

Source Field Survey. January to February. 1996

Table III: Comparative promotion parameters of traditional cattle herds in Nigeria

Source Mean age at 
1 st calving 
(months)

Calving interval 
(months)

Calving rate 
(% )

C a lf mortality O fftakc%

This study. 1996 43 to 48 16 to 20 566 18 89 12 00
R IM . 1989;. 48 21 to 24 53.6 18 90
R IM . 1989b 43 21 54 2
RJM . 1989c 48 20 3 55 8
RJM . I989d 54 24 3 47 0
Cnchere. 1989 60 25 2 48 2 22 4
N LPD . 1985 45 0 20 0 8 7
Pullan. 1979 60 27 36 to 46
Van Raax. 1974 36 lu 42 16 to 18 4 5 0 40 0
Laniordc 6;
Weinman. 1972 45 186
Wemabn 27 0 9 to 10
Iijan i. 1952 50 24
Shaxs k  Coville . 1959 60 to 70 24 40 0 14 0 5 2
Shaw & Covillc ,
1955 ( Sokoto) 47 0 180 9 2
KJM  1989a - mean for Niger stale
RJM  1989b -  lranshumanl agiopastoralisi (Niger stale)
RJM  1989c - exclusive pastoralist (Niger state)
RJM  I989d -  Secretary ag/opasloralist (N iger slate)

Adapted and updated from Ajogi (1987)
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